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SLAILMISTS Seek to openate upon the passions aad excite the fears of
mcen by a dchamatory foreboding of awful eveîits iii the future. Or
perhaps a solitary circunistance of sonie importance, or a single tniffing
occurrence, ini the past or the present, is sivelled into a world, and
mnade thr text for a coiniinontary that developes ruiiî, devastation, and
calamity to xnankiwid at large. The alarnxist, thon, properly ranks
-%vith the novelist, boing, a mrature of bis own ercation; and his claims
are ne better in attemiptiîxg to play upon our féars thain the dlaims of
the man of fancy in lis atternpt to excite our wonder.

We are not therefore te &c reckoned with the alarmist. ini the current
and every day use of this terni. Yct we frankly avow that wo think
it higli time te, blow the trunipet of alarin. in the cars of the people;
not however te raise a breeze by out own breath, but te gis-e varning
of the poisonous winds that alroady prevail, and whieh, although
unheeded, carry death with thora where-ver their waftings are Ieft.
When travellers in tho wilderness, unsuspeeting and incxperienced,
are exposed te, the fatal simoom that sweeps ini silence across the path.
Iess waste, ne one questions the philanthropy of u voice whieh saymi,
-Beware! beware! danger is at hand!P In this case, it is inatter of
fact, and net matter of fiction, which is thre grouud of alarmn. It is
net an idie parade, an unsuL,-;tantial phantoxu, or a fanciful nothing
resting upon itself; but it is a faithful voice--a voice uttered in con-
scious truth-to lead and deliver froin remi danger.

The difference betwcen nicre feelings and factz, is a difforence, wbich.
if e6timatcd by the inch, pcrcli, or mile. n~oiil measure the coantz of


